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work in so much cheaper than with at. The
French sounders are, however, very skilful,

and some rery remarkable works are to be met
with in Paris, executed in cast-iron. 11m
northern gate of the Madeleine, the fountains

spd lamp-posts of the Place tie la Concorde,

may be cited as illuatratione.

1 (A), llie beat commercial wrought-iron
is that from the province of Berri i but

it ie rery unequal in quality, sometimes
ae tough as our best Welch iron, at other*

ai ibort as the very commonest Stafford

-

6hire, owing to the bad manipulation io

the factories. The very high price of iron,

also, prevent! to much attention being paid to

the detail* of ita production ai ia tbe case

where it* economy render* ita uae a matter of

every-day necessity. Indeed, the state of the

ironworki ia France is a aingular illustration

of the evils of the protective ayttem. The
manufacturers have a monopoly; they fear no
competiijoQ, and make a bad iron. Tbe
public pari dearly, and therefore uses as little

iron as possible.

Since railways bare been in fashion, however,
tbe uae of iron for roofs has become more
general, and there ire in Pari* certainly some
of the finest roofs in Europe. Amongst them
may be cited the roofs over the Entrepot reel

dea Marais, of the Halle aux file's (in cast-iron),

of tbe St. Germain* and Rouen Railway,

executed by M. Eugene Flacbat.

The plate-iron box-girders are at present

unknown ; corrugated iron is hut of very
recent introduction, nor do the French archi-

tects appear to approve much of it.

Owing to the very high price of wrought*
iron, the use of Iron wire for suspension-

bridges has been pushed to a very great eitent

throughout France, There are upon tbe Seine

many very remarkable bridges executed with

this material, such as the bridges s>tT riei, Gail-

Ion, and Rouen. The iron wire is exposed to

this inconvenience, that with all possible care

in the fabrication of the chains, the separate

threads cannot be drawn out to tbe full : the

chains, therefore, always stretch, and the plat-

form of tbe bridge necessarily sinks. V\ ire

its copper from foreign countries, at very eoc-

eiderablc expense j its use is lharafoce vary

much restrained io building. The only in-

stance 1 know of its application on a large

seals is at tan Halle aux Bins, which was
covered wuh copper In the year 1813, and
I think at the llourae.*

4. Ztmc.—Tlie high price of the two Last*

nouord metals has given rise to tbe use of

sido upon a very large sole throughout France,
It ia imported (torn Belgium and Germany In

rery large quantities, to the extant of 13,000
tone, worth 280,000/. Except upon the borders
of tbe sea, it stands well in France ; for the

atmosphere does not contain (as in England,
where so much coal is consumed) the carbonic
acid gases which destroy sine. On the con-
trary in the interior, aookidaiion of the ex-
ternal face of the zinc taken place, which pre-

vents its decay. The roof of tbe palace on tbe
Qusi d*Orcay, the Northern, ana some parte

of the Rouen Railway Station, the Orleans
Station, and a crowd of other buildings, are
covered with zinc, to the perfect satisfaction of

the architects.

Hie sites of tbe metals usually employed for

roofing arc as follow : — Lead in hheets, 12

feet 3 inches long, by 6 feet l& inches wide;
the thicknesses are either s full eighth, or a

short 3-l6th of an inch, the first weighs
89 yVtlbtt. j»er yard square ; the second weighs
US AMbs. per yard square. The lap is gene*
rally made from 3 incbeilo 6 inches longitu-

dinally.

The sheets of copper are made 3 feet 6|
inches long by A feet 3 inches ; the thicknesses
are 0*0021236 and O-UO24520 of a foot, the re-

spective weights l3rV, and I
"'15 lbs. troy per

yard superficial.

The sheets of tine are made 6 feet 4 inches long
hy 3 feet 2fc inches. the thickneas varying from a

short -rt to a very full -n ; the weights are re-

spectively 17
r
l 5 lbs.; I9'06lb«. ; WbOlbs. troy

per yard superficial The sheets of less thick-

ness than these are rarely used in good build-
ings. Of late years, in tbe neighbourhood of
Pans, zinc tiles hsve been much u*ed ; they

made from 14 inches to 16 inches long, by

ever. bad, both in colour and in fta powers of

resistance ; it is thin, green, and wavy.

Although tbe abort aoiicsKof tbe budding
msterials employed in Paris, Ice, has grown
to a very great length, 1 have been forced to

p**a over some of the most important and in-

teresting subjects tbe review suggests. The
chemical procees, called by tbe workmen saJt-

petriog, and iu action upon stones when laid

bedsvise. or against the bed i the mariner in

which stones are affected when exposed to the

various strains; the coroDosition of mortars

and cements, and all tbe phenomena which
at'.end their use in the air, or under water

—

aaltorfrtih ; the qualitiesof woods' and meiali—
have all glided before ue. but from the limited

time we can here devote to them, these sub-
jects have not met with tbe attention they
merit. Indeed, this remark holds good not
only here but elsewhere. Ven* little is known,
comparatively speaking, of the chemistry of

our profession
, what little we do know our

principally be sought for amongst the French
authors. Perhaps 1 may not have occupied

your attention in vain, if my remarks should
call attention to subjectn so full of interest to

us, but at present so involved in obscurity.

Gao. Uvkxell

chains, however, bear a greater weight in pro- 1 13 inches to is inches wide ; nsued at top, and
portion to their sectional area than square bars, . fastened br hooks to the slate*, which lie inl-

and are more likely to be homogeneous io their | mediately beneath them.
strength. They uroid, moreover, the necessity

|
The compound metals used are brass,

for the coupling-links, which, on the latest sua-
j
bronse, and tbe galvanised iron. No differ-

penston-brulges executed, sugment the weight | ence exists in the mode of preparing these

of the chaio 31 per cent, beyond that absolutely compounds from that observed in England
necessary, supposing the chain to be of one
piece 'llie surface of oxidation is greater for

the wires than for the bar-iron chains, nearly in

the proportion of 40 to 1, and this becomes one
of the greatest practical objections, for not only
does it necessitate frequent painting, but it

diminishes, in time, the real strength of the

wire cables. The practical strength of these is

found, in fact, to be as 0'7o to TOO of the
|

theoretical strength ; after a few years it falls

to 0*66. The voids in the wire cables, accord-
j

Tbe bronze is, however, much more often em-
ployed than with us. For in«unce, the

columns of the Place Vendome, and of

the Bastille; the gate s of tha Madeleine and
St, Vincent de Paul; the fountains of La PUce
Louvoisc and tbe numerous statues which
adorn all tbe quarters of Pari" are in this metal.

Pniessae and Glazing.—The modes of house-
psinting employed to Paris are similar to

those we employ, eicept that the oils are better,

but the colours and while lead immcasur-
ng to theory, should be to tbe solids as 0* 1025 »b|y worse. Indeed, there is not the same

necessity for excellence in tbe painter* art, goto 1*0000; in practice they are found lobe Q"i5
it 1*00. On the suspension-bridges, the Go-
vernment engineers enforce a proof of 1 7 kilogs.

per millimetre square of the sectional area of

the iron-wire ' ha ins, to insure a surplus of

strength as a guarantee against deterioration ;

on the bar-iron chains the proof ia only 12

kilogs,

A rery beautiful bridge was erected at

Suresnes, by M. Flachat, of hoop-iron bands
to form the main chain*, which snsnared re-

markably well. This application attained a

sort of medium result, both as to cost and
strength, between the systems hitherto cm-
ployed.

fax at least as mere flat tints' and common 1

I graining are concerned, in a country where
|

I oak is so universally employed for joinery.

For all objects of luxury, however, we are

frightfully behind our neighbours. The decora-

I

tions of .Notre Dame de Loretle, the Madelaine,
' the former Chamber of Peers, the Louvr- and
tbe Sainte Chspelle, cease to be mere decora-

1 tions, to pass into the higher walke of art. St.

1 Vincent ae Paul, St. Germain 1'AuvrroiN, offer

illustrations of polyehromic decoration, which
contrast painfully with the attempts we nee in

London.
These two lasl-nsmed eharches may also be

There is) a very "beautiful adaptation of the
| cited as specimeoa of the excellence our oeigh-

use of the suspension principle to rooting pur-

poses in the Panorama in the Champs EljstVi,

at Pans. Tbs chaina are of wrought-jwo
wire.*

2. Lead.—-For building purposes, the bulk
of the lead used is imported from England,
Spain, and America. It is dearer than with
us, consequently ha use is not so general, zinc

being generally Hubstituted for IL The use

and modes of fabrication, wherever it is em

bours hsve attained in the art of painting on
glass. For drawing and colouring, tbe win-

dows of St. Vincent de Paul are superior to

anything, either ancient or modern, it has ever

been my fortune to examine.

The decorations, painting, and glazing of

the cafes and sbo|>s might afford useful les-

sons to the architectural student. Great at

tention is shown to the distribution of the
. . light, snd the general tone of the colouring, io^?. p?? ,

.r.*
l

,

,
f
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»* U> suit the goods exposed. Glass is cheaper
than in England, and in consequence is more_3. Copper.—France also draws the bulk of

t

* rrue« taportvd in 1S41, 84.SM) Uhmoi* rtai *n4 wnm*hi
iron, »i UMl.

T Frmftcr imported In IMS, SS.SW toa* e< I«*d, td t pruos
cost Tklac of 400.0SS' teriinf

.

prodigally used. The window glass is, how-

' Prucc imported in IB41, S.SSS torn of copper. Vurtb
froto nS.SSSJ. to 4M.SSN, esirliAft.

BESHOPP'S DISC ENGINE.

P*y txc a vi* ( t the other morning to

the Times Printing-office, we ma* ibe new
Disc E+oine that has been put up thrte

to drive .ipplcgarth*s two roury prinu
ing machines, by which the 36,00*1 copies,

or thereabouts, matutinallr required.* are

whiffled off at the rate of about S,0»Vl com-
plete copies per hotir. In this engine, the

a "Iran tag es of which have been long known,
tbe objections that aio.ie kept it our of general

use. appear to have been succck*fully over-

come. It is a lu-bor»< poarr engine, on the

high*pressure and condensing pnncple : a is.

however, equally suitable to be worked as a
»imple low-pressure condensing engine-

It stands in the machine-room close to a

wall, and occupies a aingulariy email suace.r

The hhaftiog for driving ihs printing machine*
in carried by brackets 6xed to the srall over
tbe engine, and is driven by two Viands : the

drum on tbe eog10.e-sb.aft is 3o inches die-

meter, and the two pulleys overhesui 4 feet

diameter.

Our impressions in favour of tbe engine

were confirmed by inquiry. li neems tb.ii.

before being cycled at the Times office, it wff*

tested, during a month, by Mr. Penn. of

Greenwich, and Mr. Farcy both good auiho-

riLics , in a corn -mill belonging to the former.

The comparison wax made with a beam-engine
of the best construction ; and, under similar

circumstances, there w*s so important differ-

ence in favour of the disc engine, the engines

driving alternately tbe same machinery, at an
equal speed, fn*En the same boiler.

Several disc engines have been fixed in

various parts of the lunsdom during the last

eight years, but the arrangements Utcly
patented by fclr. G- D. Mishopp hare 10 much
improved it, as lo open to it a much larger

sphere of action. Tbt* at the Tisum office was
manufactured by Messrs, Josspb Whiiworth
and Co., of Manchester.

Tbe (leculisji ty of tbe disc engine i*. th^t it

gives direct aaofion to s crank 00 tbe engine-

shaft, and exerts a perfectly uniform force on

H throughout tbe revolution. There arc. 'here-

fore, no '* dead points ;*' aod when drum* by

f

gearing, without a fly-wheel, there is no back-

a»h !n the wheels. Moreover, the sleam can

J>e cut off at a very early part of the stroke,

without materially affecting the regularity of

tbe driving force.

Other advantages besides the little space

occufMed are, that it can he fixed on the beams
of s floor, or on a slight foundation, and that,

although the speed trf the poton .i.e., of the disc

rings* is only 200 feet per minute, the engine

makes three times an ms-nr revolutions per

minute ss a common engine, aod consequently,

in mo*t cases, much expensive gearing is dis-

[tensed with. U appears to us admirably

• JO a Utc U*i 4»y »t Hik*t>'i thai. 44,SM cwpi*t mrrr hU.
Ob Ibc dftj IS* R*t*1 Ric-hAnct ru opened by the (4u4tc,

I*.OSc mpKMMiu «ei< ioU.— Oit Ifcrfl »(»' r»T
tn*rk 96,

* Srrra fo-i 1*0* *stl fouf feel »Jt ; ud ISM ki*b«*t put
oi iSe eo*^fw u 0U5 iSrte leei ib^r* tSe t--*r of tht rooa-
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